INTRODUCTION
Chili pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) is one of the most important horticulture crops, because it has a high nutritional and economic value. Chili peppers are rich in vitamins A and C that are used to mix food and medicine. Chili contains a number of chemicals including volatile oils, fats, capsaicinoid, carotenoids, vitamins, protein, fiber and mineral elements (Bosland and Votava, 2000) . Along with the increase in population the demand for red chili is also increasing. National chili production in 2009 was 1,378,727 tonnes from a harvested area of 233,904 ha and average productivity of 5.89 tonnes / ha (The Central Bureau of Statitik, 2011) . Potential outcomes of local chili can reach 12-20 tonnes / ha and the yield potential of red chili hibdrida can reach 36 tons / ha (Prajnanta, 2007) . When compared with the red chili yield of other Asian countries, Indonesia lags far. For example, Chinese red pepper yield reached 14.5 tonnes / ha (Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997 cit Yusniwati, 2008) . One of the many diseases that attack chili peppers is Pepper Yellow Leaf Curl Virus (Pep YLCV) caused by a Gemini virus. This virus is dangerous because it can decrease the production of chili. Symptoms of the virus on infected plants include yellow spots on the leaves that eventually makes the plant turn curly, so the flowers cannot develop into fruit.
Some control efforts have been made, including improving ways of farming, the use of natural enemies, field sanitation or the use of pesticides, but this disease has not been able to be controlled. Currently attempts focus on improving plants resistance. The use of resistant plants is one way which was considered effective and efficient (Nono-Wondim et al, 1991) . Until now chili varieties that are resistant to yellow curl virus disease have not been found so there is not a source of resistance genes. (Sulandari, 2004) .
Attempts to produce resistant plants cannot be separated from the activities of plant regeneration in vitro. First plants must be regenerated in vitro to do the assembly plant resistance through genetic transformation. Red pepper plant is a plant that is difficult to genetically engineer. This is evident from the low number of publications about genetically modified red peppers in a scientific journal. This is caused by the difficulty of regenerating red pepper shoots in vitro and regenerating explant inoculation results in agrobacterium. Both of these complicate the process of genetic engineering on red pepper (Yusniwati, 2008) . Attempts to obtain transgenic pepper have been hampered by the difficulty of regenerating transformed explants (Ahmad et al, 1997) , however non-transgenic plant regeneration in red pepper has been reported (Gunay and Rao, 1978; Valera-Montero and Ochoa-Alejo, 1992 cit Ahmad et al, 2002) .
Tissue culture is a method to isolate the parts of the plant such as protoplasm, cell, group of cells, tissues and organs, and grow them in aseptic conditions, so that the parts can multiply and regenerate into complete plants (Gunawan, 1988) . The success of plant propagation by tissue culture methods are influenced by many factors, such as genetic traits of plants, selection of plant parts used as explant source, age of explants, the composition of the growth media, plant growth regulators and culture environment (George and Sherington, 1984) . According to Gubis et al (2003) , there are three factors that most influence the success of in vitro plant regeneration; genotype, explant type and media composition.
In almost all plants, parts of the young in which the cells are actively dividing are the best parts for explants (Wattimena, 1991) . When explants are taken from older plant organs the process of cell division and regeneration tends to decrease. Therefore it is advisable to use young tissue and soft tissues are generally easier to proliferate than woody tissues or older tissues.
Regeneration in vitro of pepper plants can be done via protoplast, hypocotyl, cotyledon, young leaves, direct somatic embryogenesis and shoot regeneration from seeds at different chili cultivar (Christopher and Rajam, 1996; Gunay and Rao, 1978; Diaz et al., 1988) . These regeneration procedures need to be modified for different varieties of chili. The variety of chili has an influence in the regeneration of different explants and this makes the need for propagation protocol optimization that are specific to each cultivar (Ochoa Alejo and Ireta-Moreno, 1990). Differentiation of low frequency, difficulty of shoot elongation and low repetition ability is the main obstacle in the development of gene engineering chili (Da bauza and Pena, 2001) .
From experiments by Ashrafuzaman et al (2009) on pepper plants with hypocotyl and cotyledon explants on MS medium supplemented with BAP combined with NAA, IAA or AgNO3. Among the combinations of hormones, callus produced by hypocotyl most (95%) with the addition of 5 mg / L BAP, 0.1 mg / L NAA, followed by cotyledons (80%) with 5 mg / L BAP, 1 mg / L IAA. While the initiation of the fastest callus obtained in cotyledons and hypocotyl with MS medium plus 5 mg / L BAP and 3 mg / L AgNO3.
One of the difficulties in plant tissue culture techniques is to determine the optimum nutritional requirements for the growth of explants. This condition is very different for each species of plant so it not possible to recommend one type of media for various species and parts of plants as explants (Taji et al, 1992) .
Faced with the difficulty of regeneration of red peppers, this research is conducted on the use of plant growth regulators auxin and cytokinin for multiple genotypes which enables chili pepper plants to produce callus that is organogenic. The callus produced will be used as material for genetic transformation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the Tissue Culture Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Andalas. The material used in this study is the seed chili (Kopay, kampung and Trisula), MS medium (Murashige and Skoog), plant growth regulators (BAP, IAA, 2,4 D), sucrose, agar, etc. Tools used included a culture bottle, magnifying glass, microscope, scalpel, pH meter, measuring cup, glass cup, laminar air flow cabinet, sprayer, digital cameras, analytical balance, autoclave, petridish, scissors, etc.
Seed germination in vitro
Seeds of chili Kopay, kampung and Besar germinated in vitro and eksplants were taken from the following parts; first leaf, hypocotyl, cotyledon, and epycotyl. Transformations used callus that was already growing well and able to regenerate. Explants were derived from 20-day-old seedlings after planting. Before planting, the chili seeds were surface stratified sterilized using Sodium Hypochlorite 20% (3 times each for 10 min) and rinsed with sterile distilled water 3 times. Furthermore, the seeds were soaked with sterile distilled water for 24 hours. Seeds were germinated on MS medium without growth regulators, with 3% sucrose and 0.8% plant agar.
Calli induction
Chilli Seeds were germinated until the age of 24 days. Seeds were removed from the bottle and the first leaf explants, cotyledon, epycotyl and hypokotil were taken. Calli induction used MS basic medium with 17 combination contained plant growth regulators ( BAP, IAA, NAA, IBA, 2,4 D, Kinetin, TDZ), L2 vitamins (Thiamin hidroklorit and Pyridoksin hidroklorit) ( 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the 17 combinations of media used two combinations produced 100 % calli, MS + 2.4 D 4 mg / l BAP and MS + 4 mg / l + IAA 0.5 mg / l + vitamin L2. These two media combinations induced calli on all three genotypes chilli used. Other combinations produce calli less than 100 %. The effect of explant sources used can be seen in Table 2 . Explants used in this study consisted of the first leaf, cotyledon, hypocotyl and epycotyl. Each explant had the ability to produce calli, but at different times. MS + 2,4 D 4 mg / l medium more quickly produced calli than MS + BAP 4 mg / l + IAA 0.5 mg / l + L2 vitamin on four sources of explants used. The first leaf and epycotyl produced faster than cotyledon and hypocotyl induced calli. Young tissue produced calli more easily. Young tissue has cells that actively divide and differentiate. Old tissue have cells with a reduced activity of division and differentiation (Watimena, 1991) . Two types of calli were generated; 1. calli with a yellowish white color and crumb produced by media MS + 2,4 D 4 mg / l, 2. Calli with a yellowish green color and a compact produced by the media MS + BAP 4 mg / l + IAA 0.5 mg / l + L2 vitamin.
Calli generated by media containing 2,4-D is generally quicker to form and grow, hence the larger size. Medium containing 2,4-D form a calli at the age of 3 days, while medium containing BAP formed calli four days after planting. After further observation, it became apparent that the yellowish green and compact calli is organogenic calli, while the yellowish-white and crumb is non-organogenic calli. This means MS + BAP 4 mg / l + IAA 0.25 mg / l + L2 vitamin produced organogenik calli, while MS + 2.4 D, produced non organogenic calli. From these observations it can be seen that the calli grown on MS medium + L2 + Vitamin BAP and IAA will produce shoots, because it showed more calli development phase, as has been the formation of globular phase, torpedo and cotyledonary as shown in Figure 1 . While calli grown on MS + 2.4 D did not show the growth phase of globular, heart, torpedo and cotyledonary, so it can not differentiate to form shoots (Figure 2 ). Thus the resulting calli is not organogenic. It can be concluded that not all calli generated from all media can produce organogenic calli. Organogenik calli will experience a developmental phase to form buds. The development begins with a globular-shaped calli phase, then the heart, torpedo, cotyledonary and finally forming buds. This development is highly related to the composition of growth regulators available in the media, in this case the interplay between auxin and cytokinin. As stated by Katuuk (1989) , Akyas (1990) , Bhaskaran and Smith (1990) , the essence of organ differentiation in explants regulated by each influences the other work between auxin and cytokinin. If cytokines are relatively high concentrations of auxin will encourage bud formation. Conversely if the auxin is relatively higher than cytokines, this will lead to the formation of roots. This situation does not take place by itself, because there is still the need for additional external growth regulators of the concentration, among others, depending on the concentration of endogenous hormones that existed at explant. Figure 2 . Growth of callus (non organogenic) on the medium MS + 2,4-D, 2 weeks after the induction there is no structure of globular, heart, torpedo and kotiledonary.
CONCLUSION
From this research it can be concluded that the medium MS + L2 Vitamin (Pyridoxin hidroklorit 0.5 mg / L and Thiamin hidroklorit 0.1 mg / L) + BAP 4 mg / L + IAA 0.5 mg / l can produce organogenic calli for all three genotypes chili (Kopay, Kampung and Trisula). Explants derived from the first leaf, epycotyl, hypocotyl and cotyledons. While the media MS + 2,4 D can not produce organogenic calli for three genotypes chili. Organogenic calli is yellowish green and compact structure, whereas non organogenic calli is yellowish white and crumb structure (containing a lot of water).
